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TO ALL CONGREGATIONS IN TIIE IJMTED STATTS
DearBrothers:
We axewdting to provideyou with the 2000Recommended
Lodg@ rr,rt for yisitoN
to the Bethelfacilitiesin the United Statesand Canada.New hotelshavebeenaddedto the
list for the comingyear,othershavebeendelete{ androom rateshavechangedat manyhotels. To assistyou in preparingfor your visit we suggestyou review theNovemberl, 1996
letter"To All Congegationsin theUnited States."It containsdetailsconcemingthe content
and length of Bethel tours and somereminderstlat will be helpful to you. Reducedrate
parkinginformationfor Brooklyn canbe obtainedftom the lobbies. Irr addition,pleasegive
attentionto the QuestionBox on page7 of the March 1998Otr KingdomMinistry,rcgarding
dress and grooming when visiting the Society's facilities in Brooklln, Patte$on, and
Wallkill, New Yorlg andbranchofficesthloughouttheworld.
Before makingazy hotel reservationspleasereadthe informationlocatedat the begvnlng of the2000Recommended
LodgingList. Theseinstructionsoutlinethe anangement
the Societyhas madewith the hotels. Wlen contactinghotelson the list, pleaseadhere
closelyto the instructionsat the top of the first page. We suggestyou havetwo oi threealtematedatesand/orhotelsin mind when making reservations,especiallyif you are representinga goup. NOTE: Someofthe hoteh from last yesr's listing are no longer giving
sp€cialrates and are not includ€d on thisyear,s Recommended
Lotlging List.
Additionally, the Societyhasreceivedseveralnegativereportsregardingthe conditions at some "Bed and Breakfast"accommodations
in the vicinity of Brooklyn Bethel.
Standards
of cleanlinessandsewiceat theseestablishments
car be very inconsistent.Unless
you havevisited the ' Bed and Breakfasf' youself or it is recommended
by someonewho
has,it would be wiseto exercisecautionwith this kind ofaccommodation.
Ifyou havea groupoftwenty or more personsthat aremakitrgplansto visit, we ask
that the goup coodinator\.lrite to the Societyand inform us assoonasyour plansarefinalized. Pleaseaddressthe letterto:
Waichtower
Cenfal Tour Desk
100WatchtowerDrive
Patterson,
l.lY 12563-9204
(914)
Phone:
306-1000
(914\306-0209
Fax
Many haveenjoyedthe historicalandarchivalinfomation that hasbeendisplayedat
the Society'sfacilitiesin BrooklynandPatierson.Plars arebeingmadeto setup a historical
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displayat Wallkill as well. This will highlight the history of the Watchtoweratd Awake!
magazineprinting anddistribution,andthe Society'sfaming andcomputeroperations.You
shouldallow at leastthirty minutesto view thesedisplays. This areawill becomeayailable
sometimeduring2000.
For thosethat are travelingto the United Statesfrom anothercountry,it shouldbe
notedthat somecarrentalagenciesmay requirean intemationaldrivcr's license.It would be
goodto verif, this with the rentalagencyprior to your arival in the UnitedStatessothatyou
can follow throughwith acquiringthe license. Also, as mentionedin the August 1999Oar
KingdomMinistry, adjustments
hayebeenmadeto the telephonenumbe$ for the Society's
facilitiesin Brooklyn andPatterson,New York The new telephonenumbersareas follows:
Brooklyn (718) 560-5000 and Patterson(914) 306'1000. The lelephonemxnber for
Waltkill, New York, (914)744-6000,remainsthe same.
We areconfidentyour visit to Bethelwill proveto be both encouagingandmotiva!
ing. May Jehovahcontinueto blessour unitedeffortsin servinghis Kingdommterests.

Yourbrothers,
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Enclosures

P.S.to thecongregation
secretary
r
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After this letler is read to the congregation,the Recommended
Lodging List utd the letter
shouldbe postedon the information board for two weeks. Thereafter,it shouldb€ placedin
the congrcgatiol's file andmadeavailableto thosewho wish to consultit.
If you do not have the November l, 1996,letter in your congregationfile, you may request
onefrom the Socicty'sCentralTourDesk.
On January1,2000, pleasedestroyall Recommended
LodgingZirtr from previousyears.
The congregationsecretaxyshouldremind all who review the Recommehded
Lodging List ta
follow theguidelinesat the top ofthe first pageofthe list.

